News articles  
Please note that some of these links will only remain active for a few days. Articles are arranged by subject and then by region and country, or by country of publication if more than one country is covered. Reports and other items are arranged geographically.

ProQuest Direct  
ProQuest Direct Articles marked ‘ProQuest’ - Access ProQuest through UNESCO Library or IBE Intranet. (Those who do not have access to ProQuest will need to use the online or interlibrary loan services of their local libraries).

IBE Alert Services  
To view all IBE alert services and archived alerts, please visit:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFRICA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabo Verde</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Enseignement artistique dans les programmes scolaires au Cap-Vert  
Afrique en Ligue, 22 août |
| **Democratic Republic of Congo** |
| Education pour la paix dans les écoles - Le lancement du processus de développement de la stratégie nationale sera donné à Goma  
Le Potentiel, 30 août |
| **Ghana** |
| Overcrowded curriculum to blame for WASSCE failure – Education Minister  
Citifmonline, 31 August |
| **Kenya** |
| Education Ministry Sets School Hours  
Between 8am to 3.30 PM, Outlaws 6am Morning Classes and Night Preps  
The Star, 30 August |
| **Malawi** |
| Compulsory Science Education Good but Ill-Timed - CSEC  
Malawi News Agency, 8 September |
| **Nigeria** |
| NERDC Digitises Secondary School Curriculum  
Leadership Newspapers, 2 September |
| **Senegal** |
| L’introduction des langues nationales requiert la formation des enseignants  
Agence de Presse Sénégalaise, 31 août |

| Tanzania |
| TIE Gears Up to Ensure School Text Quality  
Tanzania Daily News, 1 September |
| **Zimbabwe** |
| Curriculum Review On Cards  
The Herald, 8 September |

| **ARAB STATES** |
| **Algeria** |
| Arts et culture à l’école - Que des paroles !  
La Tribune, 3 septembre |
| **Lebanon** |
| Arabic language education requires update: report  
Daily Star, 2 September |
| **Tunisia** |
| Menu scolaire pour nos enfants - Pas de théâtre? Pas de musique?  
La Presse, 6 septembre |

| **ASIA AND THE PACIFIC** |
| **Bangladesh** |
| Telangana panels to review school curriculum for two subjects  
Deccan Chronicle, 29 August |
| **India** |
| Gujarat circulates controversial textbooks  
Khabar South Asia, 6 September |
| **Indonesia** |
| Teachers see new curriculum as total mess  
Jakarta Post, 3 September |
See Me After: House to Summon Education Minister Over Curriculum Delays
Jakarta Globe, 3 September

Kiribati
Kiribati to mainstream disabled children
Radio New Zealand, 29 August

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Differing schools of thought: controversy over education curricula
Euronews, 5 September
Arabic French Portuguese Spanish

Bosnia and Herzegovina
In Bosnia's schools, three different people learn three different histories
Christian Science Monitor, 31 August

Spain
La 'ley Wert' llega a las aulas: La reforma educativa comienza su implantación progresiva en Primaria y FP básica
El País, 7 de septiembre

Desconcierto con los libros de texto en el inicio del primer curso de la Lomce
ABC.es, 8 septiembre

Spain (Canary Islands)
José Miguel Pérez: «La FP básica supone una segregación inútil»
Canarias 7 , 8 de septiembre

UK
Pupils begin 'tough' new national curriculum
BBC news, 1 September

Primary school language lessons not translating to secondaries
The Guardian, 2 September

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Argentina
Educación en jaque en la Provincia: Ordenan borrar aplazos, eliminar compensatorios y facilitar promociones
Diario Hoy, 8 de septiembre

Puerto Rico
A remar unidos por la educación pública
El Nuevo Dia, 8 de septiembre

Early Childhood Education

ARAB STATES

Tunisia
Education préscolaire - L’encadrement laisse à désirer
La Presse, 5 septembre

Education Reform

AFRICA

Guinea
Les partenaires de l’éducation en Guinée, dont l’UNICEF, s’engagent pour un secteur éducatif de qualité
Aminata.com, 6 septembre

ARAB STATES

Jordan
Educational reform plan to be announced later this year — Queen Rania
Jordan Times, 7 September

Tunisia
Tunisia Introduces Educational Reforms
Magharebia, 8 September

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

China
China unveils long-awaited plans to reform rigid national university entrance exam
South China Morning Post, 5 September

Myanmar
President seeks to delay state education reforms for 8 years
Myanmar Times, 1 September

Pakistan
Overhauling academia: ‘School Reforms Roadmap has revamped education’
The Express Tribune, 30 August

Turkey
Students pay price for gov’t’s ill-managed education policies
Today’s Zaman, 30 August
Viet Nam
Ministry gets tough on education reform
VietNamNet Bridge, 30 August

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

USA
Inside the Mammoth Backlash to Common Core
Mother Jones, Sept/Oct 2014
"How a bipartisan education reform effort became the biggest conservative bogeyman since Obamacare"

Reports, publications, etc.

AFRICA

Sustaining literacy in Africa: developing a literate environment.
P. Easton, UNESCO, 2014

South Africa
Global Campaign for Education (South Africa): Equitable, inclusive and free: a collective vision for quality education beyond 2015
Global Campaign for Education, 2014

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Lessons from area-based initiatives in education and training
C. Raffo et al. European Union, 2014

France
Évaluer pour (mieux) faire apprendre
A. Feyfant, O. Rey, Dossier de veille de l'IFÉ n° 94, septembre 2014

L'enseignement de l'informatique en France - Il est urgent de ne plus attendre
Académie des sciences, 2013

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Peru
15 buenas prácticas docentes: experiencias pedagógicas premiadas en el I Concurso Nacional de Buenas Prácticas Docentes
Ministerio de Educación, 2014
INTERNATIONAL

OECD
TALIS 2013 results: an international perspective on teaching and learning
OECD, 2014
French

UNESCO
Curriculum in the Twenty-first Century: Challenges, tensions and open questions
Amadio, M., Operti, R. and Tedesco, J. C.
French  Spanish

UNESCO-NWCPEA: world-wide survey of school physical education; final report
UNESCO, 2014

Re-interpreting learning
Kai-Ming Cheng, UNESCO, Education,
UNESCO Research and foresight: working papers, Sept 2014
French  Spanish

No education for all without teachers for all! A global alliance for EFA partners working together to address the 'teacher gap'
UNESCO, 2014
French

Miscellaneous

Generation 2030/AFRICA
Unicef, August 2014
French
"...calls specifically for expanded access to reproductive health services, girls’ education and empowerment,...".

OECD: Society at a glance, 2014
OECD, 2014

Mind the gap: gender and education: a new online tool highlighting the progress and pitfalls of girls’ and women’s education around the world
UNESCO Institute for Statistics

Histoire : Bill Gates a réussi à changer les programmes scolaires
Rue89, 7 septembre
English  (New York Times)
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